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violate the banking laws of theThe management was encouraged be completed by eirly winter. The

architects are Lawrence & Halford SEMIS to purOILLIIHl'B CBS DEFEATS
tional, and F- - L, Bishop, former
president of the Home Savings
bank, which merged with the
Globe National last Jaly.

United States In connection with
the closing here September 19 of

by the manner in which the Fri-
day night matehes were met to
Buch an extent that another en

of Portland, and) the builder is
Cnyler Van Pattea of Salem., v the . Globe National bank, were

Mr. Guthrie is personally much 1 1rainiii Issued here late todag. T,boseIBM Eltertainment of the same Bort U
promised for the near future. erhaps tnodern youngsters arenamed were D. II. Staley, chairp.

obtained some new stars to fill In
the gap, among whom will be
"Lefty" SchroeJer, who used to
play the mound for Portland. He
will pitch in this afternoon's game
and .several players from Mt, An-

gel have al. been lined up.
Kenneth Williams, who has fig-

ured prominently In major league
circles', batting , heavily for St.
Louis, has been urged to join in
today's game, but ran hardly do
so because of his major league

interested in ihei details of his
building, both i as to convenience
and architectural appearance, and

wilder thin tho old-time- rs wereThe main event Friday night man Cf the board of directors of
the Globe National; W. F. Bishop,was between Bill Hunt of Salem because the old-time- rs had bette

is hopeful that his building willand "Moose" Norbeck of Portland. I . .. . . , parents.vice president of the Globe Na
Hunt knocked Norbeck out in the I Indians bet AWaV 10 U00Q Return Game May Enable

Locals to Atone for De-

feat Given Last Week

meet the approval of the Salem
public whom he hopes shortly to
bid "Welcome io Elslnore."

i

third round. . Start and Take Opening
A second event consist of "Fat

Knockout Terminates
Match at Silverton

;' Last Friday Night

. '
,- - i

8ILVRRTON; Ore., 'Sept. 27-.-

Contest 19tobWils of Mount Angel and Uonney contract. -- Williams Is here visit
Hannon of Silverton. Wills was
handicapped by ,a broken . band

ing Vic McKenzie, and while he
will hardly bo able to get into the
game, he may assume the dutiesFBIEEKTOThe Chemawa Indians defeate- -which he received 1; the .first

ed the Commerce high school
of umpire for the day.

(Special.) Perhaps the most buc-cfe&- ful

boxing match, ever held at
Silverton was that of Friday night

team of Portland Saturday by
Manager Edwards has expressed

The Salem Senators play ra re-

turn game with the combined team
of Albany and Toledo this after-
noon n the Albany grounds, pro-
viding too much moisture isn't
precipitated befcre the game Is
called. .

score of 19 to 6. The Commerce 1EIeleven made heroic attempts to the hope that all Salem fans who
can wilt journey to Albany todayat the Hippodrome. A Yery Urge

'attendance was at hand and all checks the Indian onslaught, but
to see the boys In their endeavor8 ',ihe rounds were snappy and fast the fast combination j from Che-

mawa was too much for them. to tarn" the tables on the team
that humbled them last Sunday.

round. Hannon secured the de-

cision at the close of the sixth
round.

H. liicks and 'George Johnson
both of Silverton fought a fast
four round match with the deci-
sion going te Johnson.

In the fourth 'event I.' Shurley
and Arthur Bye also both of Sil-
verton fought four rounds to a
draw. . .' :

Byron Anderson won over; Har-
vey Wells at the. end oV the sec-

ond round in the fifth event.

The Indians were in fine shape,
and showed well on the offense.

Big Bill Hun Husky Salem
Fireman, Wjll Be Seen in

Actioft Again , CONSPIRACY CHARGED

- The Senators are out for blood
in today's game, as they . were
given a trouncing last week by the
same team on the Salem lot. The
combined team offers a fast com-
bination and excellent fielding,
aad the Senators have a job on
their hands to extract revenge.

Because of the college ruling.

They were well on the defense,
also, only weakening once, at
which time Commerce took ad-

vantage, and put- - over a touch
down for their only score of the

DENVER. Colo.. Sept. 2C (By
AP.)-rFeder- al warrants for, three
bankers charslng conspiracy toIn the first boxing show to be

held In Salem since the passage
of the city ordinance regulating which allows college athletes to.

play semi-profession- al ball during

game. The Portland; team was
weak on the offense most of the
time, and the Indians clearly had
the best of it throughout the
game. .

Use the

Street Car
to arid from the

Fair
Grounds
Avoid, congestion and park
Ing difficulties and expense

the pnort, Frankle Lewis, popular
Salem boy, will meet Cat Herman, the summer but prohibits their

doing so during the school year. iiiirof Salt Lake City,' in the feature five men will be out of the Senamatch of the bouts to be held In tor lineup. They are Ashby.NVESTIGATI0N ORDERED the Armory on Thursday evening,
October 1. On the same card. Bill

Adolph. Bouton, Ma pes and Rine-har- t.

But Manager Edwards hasIN SUBMARINE DISASTER

CONFERENCE SUGGESTED
VICTORIA, B. C Sept. 26.

Charles Dailey. foreign correspon-
dent for a newspaper in Chicago,
arriving here today on the Presi-
dent Jefferson from China where
he has spent the last five years,
predicted that a conference of
world powers in, China October 26
tt' discuss a proposed increase of
tariffs on Chinese Imports and ex-

ports would result inva temporary
settlement.'

SCHOOU
i

Hunt of Salem ill meet Speed
Murphy of Portland. Two snappy(Continued from page 1.)

I . 11 1 1 it 1 uhalf from the po!nt Indicated by yn; u d neiu.
lying both the bearings. " i - The fight between Lewis and

From press advices and its own Herman promise to be one of the CORNSdispatches, naval officers were in- - best ever seen here. Lewis' style
1 1 ''r-- :clined to the belief that the iis well known there, and this

was. proceeding according tp its coupled with the fact that Herman
right under the law of the sea I has 28 knockout to his credit.

SHOES
For Young
America!

that are Correct

and

Economical

Lift Off-- No Pain!
should mean tha Salem fans will
receive their morJey's wqrth. Botn
of these men hav defeated Inger- -

when the collision occurred. Both
ships, it was said, apparently were
approaching with the steamer on
the port side of the submarine.
This would have given the S--51

Money and Time
From the furthermost part

."of the city the "street car
will take you to the Fair
grounds in thirty minutes.
And the street car is waiting
to '.

Take you home when you,
1want to go '

Surely the better way
to go and come

sol, one of the best men on the
coast. Lewis is working out every
evening at the Armory at 7:30the right of .way and, would .have

required her. to proceed, without o'clock,' and is' fn ' tiptop condi-
tion, y.'i . ifchanting course or speed until the

collision was unavoidable, it was
The match between Bill Hunt

istated. ". ' "

FOOTBALL RESULTS
:

Washington 108; Willamette 0.
'

California 28; Santa Clara 0.
U. of C. Southern branch 7; San

Diego Teachers 0.
U. of Southern California 74;

Whittier 0. t . . .
U. S. S. Oklahoma 3 j College of

Puget Sound 0.
Conzaga 37; Cheney Normal 0.

' Olympic Club 9; Stanford 0.
University of Southern Califor- -'

nia 33; California Institute of
Technology 0. "

Washington High, Portland 17;
Chehalis High 7.

MAAC 22; Portland Water
Front 6.

Cornell 80; Susquehannah 0.
Dartmouth 59; Norwich 0.
Marquette 10; Loyola 0. ,

Colgate 28; Canisusis 0. j

and Murphy wilt also be good.In addition, the submarine. It
Hunt fought in Silverton on Fri

See our Windows!day night, and stpwert Knowibeck
away in the" second canto of the

was said, was struck abaft the
conning tower, indicating that the
City of Rome was an ''overtaking
ship," and should have given right
of wv to the submarine for that

match. It will (be remembered
that this same Knowlbeck KO'd
the famous Oregon Giant in Tort- -

Yet entetrtained &y
lively orcficctoao!
MacMillan aruf his band of brave explorer
are separated from their fellow men by
endless miles of ice and open water. Yet
they are in joyous company tonight

Gathered around a Super-Zenit- h installed
on the good ship Bowdoin they listen to
orchestras in London New York Chi- -

' eager, hear famous singers; receive the latest
news from the world outside.
Priceless such entertainment! And you
will say so, too, when you hear what a
Super-Zenit- h will Jo in your own home!

See the latest In Radio during Fair
Week at our booth In the new

1

, Pavilion I

Radio Headquarters
. Hl-- h Ktnrt .

Cot ts More but Does More!

land not long agoj, thereby gaining
reason also. That the steamer
saw only one white light would be
evidence of this, it was added," as
that was the stern light, while
from abaft the red and green

Southern Pacific Lines Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop
little "Freezone" on an achjng

JOHN J.
ROTTLE

lights on either side of the sub
corn. Instantly that corn stopsmarine could not be seen. '
hurting, then shortly you lift it it.: From where the submarine was

hit it was conclnded that If the right off with fingers.

no small amount or lame. - ,

"Hunt . is one ! of the coming
heavyweight champions of' the
coast," Harry Plant, matchmaker,
said last night. 1"He has speed
and Is crafty. There Is no doubt
but that be is one of the best boys
In the ring on thje Pacific coast."

Harry Plant has been appointed
official matchmaker by the new
boxing commission elected under
the city ordinance.

Your druggist sells a tiny botbulkheads held, as they should in
tie of "Freezone" for a few centsa depth to as great as 200 feet,

the officers and men In the for sufficient to remove every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn betweenward section where the crew's
the toes, and the foot calluses,quarters are, might be alive. For

those in the engine room little without soreness or irritation.

Notice to Our Patrons
Our Month End Half Price Sale

, will be held the early-par- t of next month
on account! of Fair Week

hope was held out. nor was there
much hope for any who may have
been ttward the stern "near the
batteries because of the danger
from chlorine gas. That section.
loweve'r is not frequented ordin

1arily by men at night.'

NEW SALEM THEATRE
NEARING COMPLETION

(Coutinned from p( 1.)

treated in true Gothic style with
rare Isle arrangement, includingWW eight massive free standing col
umns and a grand staircase at
either end. Its decorative treat
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THE SUCCESSFUL way of furnishing a home is to give it personality; to.make it
with charm; to make it express hospitality; to make it say "Welcome." These

days people entertain much and we, insist upon having our home interiors furnished the
best way possible. Commence with the Living Room now and see for yourself just how
a new suite would fit in. Then come to our store and see the many surprises we have at
small prices. Credit terms arranged,1 if you can't pay cash. - '

ment will be in accord with the
architecture and will- - include seve-
ral fine murals Itt key with the
building and the theme of Us

326 J:a-Hcfltt)UlC42i- A

name.
It is hoped that the building will
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THIS THREE PIECE LIVING ROOM) Suite, strongly upholstered in Velour, $107.50lilue and Taupe colorings. Very ex

THIS SUITE IS EXTREME of COM-
FORT beside furnishing you with
something that is ultra something
different. The "kidney" type is in
high favor. .Three overstuffed pieces.
Very special now - .

traordinary ..... .$592.50

MADE TO YOUR V

:: MEASURE
. . .; I f j

$30; $35
$40; $45
And You Can Use Our

TWELVE
PAYMENT

;"PLA;-'-;'- :

i n n n aaa am u Ar "

"

'

ii NILE GREEN BEDROOM SUITEof six pieces shows a very remark-
able value for. the money. Consists

There's-n- o extra charge for
this service, its just part of
pur daily endeavor to make oi pea, vanity, dresser, chifforobe

THIS DINING ROOM SUITE SEATS
ten people in perfect comfort. It f
lows closely new period motifs copied
from old world masterpieces. Walnut
finish. Tapestry seats. Special ...

$21550cnair ana oencn. Very much worth$282.00this store your store. i navmg -

Scotch
i:fl See Our Windows

Trade in Your Old

Furniture on New

Woolen Mills
Store

426 State W. W. Emmons

Make Use of Our
Deferred Payment Plan

irniA in, i,iy.T, t Att ,,,

340 Court Street


